Panhellenic February
Newsletter
Circle of Sisterhood Trek

Our trek team has returned from a beyond impactful trip in Nepal. For each trek
representative, her passion for women’s education around the world has grown
exponentially, and we are so excited to bring this experience back home to each
of you. Our school-build partnership with the Gauripara village in Nepal is something
we will never forget. Each representative is eager to share her unforgettable stories
of generosity, fun, work ethic, and kindness that the people of Nepal showed us
without hesitation!
As the Panhellenic women of TCU, each of you has had an incredible opportunity to
receive quality education, and it has had a profound impact on every single one
you. I ask that you talk to any trek representative about her experience abroad to
learn more about the mission of increasing access to global education for all. The
TCU Circle of Sisterhood chapter is ready to build upon the momentum of this trek
and continue spreading our passion and mission for a woman’s right to education
around the world. Change starts at home with each of you, and we cannot wait to
begin this journey together!
W e have a few ways that you can begin to learn more about our trek experience
and women’s education across the globe. Attend the trek panel Panhellenic
participation event on Monday, February 11 from 6-7:30pm. Join the organization
TCU Circle of Sisterhood on campus (follow us on Instagram @tcu_cos and join on
Engage). Read the book or watch the documentary Half the Sky . Finally, have an
open and empathetic heart to this incredible mission. If you have any questions
about anything above please contact me at tcupanhellvpp@tcu.edu. I’d love to
talk to you about this cause and how we can make a change right at home!

For the girls,
Suzanna Camp, VP of Service and Philanthropy

February is Values Month
The month of February is Panhellenic Values Month! Each week, we will celebrate
one of our Panhellenic values with fun events and an Instagram challenge. Values
Month gives us as Panhellenic women the time to reflect on the values that drive us
through our collegiate experience. W e look forward to your participation!

Events
No Makeup Movie Night - Sisterhood
Come join us and your Panhellenic
sisters for a "come as you are" movie
night on 2/6 at 7:00pm in the BLUU
Auditorium
Nepal Trek Panel - Service
Hear from our representatives who
went on the Circle of Sisterhood trek to
Nepal in January on 2/11 from 67:30pm in the BLUU Ballroom
Leadership Panel - Leadership
Celebrate the jorneys of women in
leadership positions on 2/19 from 56:30pm in the BLUU Ballroom
Find a Smartie, Get a Smartie - Scholarship
W ear your letters and spend some time
in the library Mon 2/25-Thurs 2/18.
Panhellenic representatives will deliver
you a sweet treat!

Instagram Challenge
Every week in February, we will have a new Instagram contest with some awesome
prizes from Lululemon, Kendra Scott, and more!
Every Monday, we will announce that week's challenge - post a picture/story that
shows off that week's value, tag @tcupanhellenic and use #TCUpanhellenicVM.
Every Friday we will announce the winner!
For more details on the Instagram challenge guidelines, follow @tcupanhellenic

A Note From the President
Dear Panhellenic women,
Happy February! I hope you all have settled into this
new spring semester. February is a fun-filled, actionpacked month for Panhellenic. Please look through
the dates at the bottom of this newsletter so you
don’t miss out on anything! I’m so excited to be
celebrating Values Month this February. February is
also the Month of the Scholar; this is the first year that
the Panhellenic Exec board will be awarding

scholarships to members of the Panhellenic
community. I hope you spend some time this month
getting to know more about the sisters in your chapter
as well as your Panhellenic sisters in our community. As
we go through values month, I encourage you to
connect with others on why you joined a Panhellenic
organization, the impact it has had on your collegiate
career, or how your values connect with the goals of
this community.
Loyally,
Fontana J. Frazier

NPC Scholarships
The National Panhellenic Council Foundation
announced in January that it will be awarding six
scholarships totaling in $7,000 to NPC sorority women.
“College affordability remains a top advocacy priority
for NPC and its member organizations,” says NPC
Foundation Board of Trustees President and Pi Beta Phi
member, Ann Brookshire, "W e look forward to
reviewing the applications and announcing the
recipients later this spring." To read more about the six
scholarships offered and apply, click HERE!

Important January Panhellenic Dates:
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February

6: Panhellenic - No Makeup Movie Night (Values Month)
8: Phi Mu Philanthropy Event
11: Panhellenic Participation - CoS Nepal Trek Panel (Service)
11-15: Alpha Chi Omega - Healthy Relationships W eek
17: Alpha Chi Fashion Show (Philanthropy Event)
19: Panhellenic - Leadership W orkshop (Leadership)
21: Phi Mu Miracle Chairs (Philanthropy)
25-27: Panhellenic - Smarties W eek (Scholarship)







